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of $150 or more per month, and that
AL! 4

Court Hosse .

6 Beu-an-s

this compensation in no case shall ex-

ceed $15d per month without sanction
of t!ie ibonrd.

That all deadlines heretofore estab-
lished against commercial be reestab-
lished so as to permit hook and line
fishing above or belcw the line as the
'case mar be.

That Elk lake and Klk creek in Des

A mother in the home, or a man or woman at busi-

ness, with nerves undone and the system generally
feeling the strain, should find wonderful help in

Hot water
Sure Relief

MARKET
The circuit court has been called In

jto make somo disposition of the Abiqua
1ELL-AN-S 39

'FOR INDIGESTION
chutes county lie closed to all kinds of j

angling. '

To allo'.v the gslmcu taken by hook
and line daring closed commercial sea-- 1 mnm RlLi
sons.Phone 1528 1 ' id Vu Law M W 1 uCourt and Liberty Streets

STATE HOUSE NEWS Powerful sedatives or strong medicines are habit-formi- ng

and dangerous. The logical help is a form

and Marguara Mutual Telephone com-

pany, as the owners thereof cannot
agree as to what is the best rmnyiess
policy. On one side of the suit there is
lined up Floyd Davenport, Chas. Heinz,
Perry ifoser. S. K. Gunrue, A; Sehind-le- r

and H. P. Hicks. These men have
brought suit against J. N. Van Arnam,
B. 8. Dunagan, Posey Lace, William

W. W. Miller, Ernest Stewart
and George Coleman. It seems that
the lines are in bad shape and the own-

ers cannot quite agree whether more
money should be spent in repairs or
what should be done. The plaintiffs v
the case ask the court that the partner-
ship be dissolved and that the line be
sold.

Want Deserter Released To

& ot nourishment abundant in tonic properties

Governor Oleott has just received a
letter from Capt. Floyd H. ilott, of
the American expeditionary forecs, re-

plying to a request from the governor
that he procure a specimen of German
machine gun fo be placed as a souvenir
on the grounds of the state capitol.
The captain intimated that he would
bo aible to comply with tho request.

MEATS-SAUSAGE- S

OF ALL KINDS SATURDAY
Attorney General Brown may be
upon to give an opinion as to wheth

Scott s brings strength to the body, through nourish
ment that is felt in every part. If inclined to te
nervous, the logical answer is Scott's Emulsion,

S.o:t d Cowac. MaomScU. N, J. B

er joint resolution No. 1 ratifying the
prohibition amendment to the federal
constitution an be referred to the
people. Dan J. Malarkey, acting for
Portland interests has just applied atVEALBEEF the office of secretary of state for the
regular form of referendum petition
for this purpose; but inasmuch as joint
resolutions ibeeomo effective immedi la Hockey TeamShoulder Roast O Jn

or Chops cRIB
BOIL, lb.

ately on their passage through the leg

The equipment of the state highway
department is oilay being moved into
its now and handsome quarters in the
south wing of Ithe capitol building.
During the legislature the department
was compelled to store a larjje part of
its equipment in tho upper part of the
iBank of Commerce building, and this
is also being moved baek.

Chairman tHurlcy of the shipping

board announces that the dominant

type of emergency lleet vessels will

be tho 12,500 ton cargo carrier.

islature, it as debatable whether or not
this measure is open to the referendum.

Patrick Morris, star player of the Sent-'let- from the custody of the military
tie hockey team, who is being held iu police.
custody at the cr.mp on tho charge of! Morris, who was arrested and eon-wilf-

desertion. fined at Camp Lewis March 5, by order
Federal Judgo E. E, Cushman this of draft board No. 6 in Seattle- - had

morning issued an order directing Major been expecting to play with the Seattle
General Joseph D. Leitch, Camp Lewis team in the world championship hockey
commander, to produce Morris in court aeries which opens in Seattle tonight.
Friday morning at 10 o'clock and show If ho is released Friday he may be able
cnuso why a writ of habeas eorpuMto take part in the third game elf the
should not be issued releasing the tth-- sorics.

12:
14c

The sltate house news field will hereLAMB I QA
Tncoma, Wash., March 19. Charges

of high handed methods on the part of

military authorities at Camp Lewis wc
included in a bitter fight which opened

in the United States district court here
today to obtain the release vi Bomard

after ibe exploited for the OreeonianPOT
ROAST

by V. II. Perkins of Portlnnd, succecd- -STEW ng Don Upjohn who hag been placed
at the head of the governor's staff.
Mr. Perkins, who is a son of W. T.
Perking of this city, is a graduate of
the Salem high school, and has beenHAMBURGER LOIN PORK

Choicest Quality
engaged; for a number of years in news-
paper work at various points in theSTEAK northwest. During the late session of
the legislature he represented the u

in a very capable way an the,
ROAST OR For Golds, Grip

and influenza30c
WE

PAY
CASH

FOR
LIBERTY

CHOPS MEWsenate. He will move his family here

WE
PAY
CASH
FOR
LIBERTY
BONDS

from Portland in the near future.POUND Take18dFRESH
GROUND Governor Oleott received from Ad

BONDSjutant General Beebe a request thaltTRIMMED nil 1 II I R1IUI t Jl"'ie bo allowed to retire from that of B I 1 ! El II I
fice, the resignation to take effect im-

mediately. The governor has grantedShoulder PORK tho request, placing Mr. Bcobo on the
retired list in the same status as he had
previous to his taking up tho office. m m

14As 1iis successor, Governor Oleott has

PURE PORK

SAUSAGE
IN BULK 9C,
Per Lb.

24cROAST
OR

STEAK, lb.
appointed Col. John L. May, coihman- -

dor of the 102d infantry, who ias re 99cently returned from France. This ap-

pointment was made with a view to
modernizing the national guard and
bringing it to a high State of efficien-
cy. Col. May has made for himself a
reputation in the service as being one

5c
of the best lnstrnctorg of the Ameri1 0cVEAL

STEW

Be sure you get the Genuine
Look for this signature

on the box. 30c.

can forces, and has been mentioned in
the highest terms. His appointment is
a case of the right man in the right

FRESH
LIVER

fresh"
TRIPE

LIVER
SAUSAGE

c place.

The Oregon fish --and came commis
sion met this afternoon at the stateSoup Bones

Sc to 8c
house to tako up a long calendar of18c business. Among other itemg the sal
ary of (jamo Warden b'hoemaKer was TJ AIF HAIR IS TURNING.advances from $2o00 'to $3000, and
that of Fish Warden Clanton from d By ExpressJust AGRAY, USE SAGE TEA rnve$1800 to $2500. Other official in the
department were advanced in tho same
Tatio. It was recommended among oth Don't Look Old! Try Grander things that anghn'g for bass, gray
ling, catfish and other game fish be

TOP QUALITY
GRAIN FATTED

STEER BEEF
This is choice and will surely satisfy your palate

mother's Recipe To Dark-
en And Beautify Faded,

Streaked Hair.
prohibited between December 1 and
April 1; and that angling for trout of
less than 10 inches tie prohibited for (EItho same period. Among other matters (HI
coming before the commission was a That beautiful, even shade of dark,
protest from 6. 8. Mohlor of Oregon glossy hair ean only be had by brew-- ,

nn a mixture of Kaee ica ana oui-City, who has an ambition ito establish
a commercial hatctoery on Herman
creek, above Cascade Locks He claims
a prior right to the waters of Herman

phur. Your hair is your charm,
mnke or mars the faeo. When
fades, turns gray or itreaked, just anPOT ROAST, per lb. '." . 26c

PRIME RIB ROAST, oer lb. 32c creek. The state has a number of aux nni.i;tinn or two of Bage ana oui
iliary feeding ibasins on the stream and phur enhauce its appearance a h

dredfold.Master Fish Warden Clunton insists New Hanan Pumps in black in one of Hanans newest

last, all sizes at "...
that ho holds the priority there for the TWt 'hnther to Drenare the mix- $10.00state. At the present time he has tnr vmi can net this famous old
twoen eight and ten million salmon fry rpcinn improved hv the addition of oth
feeding there. Tho commission finally er ingredients at a small cost, all ready

fni. two. Tt is called Wyeth'g Sage airdvoted to acquire tho property 'by con-

demnation proceedings, in case the
ownora of the property were not will

Sulphnr Compound. This can always
ha rinnenrte.d noon louring uaw n" New Hanan Oxfords in black, both high and low heels,

the latest creation at - $1 0.00ing to accept a reasiojia'blo figure for
it. A bit of capsicum was injected into natural color and lustre of youi hair.

Kvflrvbodv uses "Wyeth's" 8agc

TENDERLOIN STEAK, per lb. 30c
T. BONE STEAK, per lb. . 35c
PLATE or RIB BOIL, per lb. 1 9c

SUGAR CURED

SMOKED MEATS
FROM SELECTED HOGS

ani Rnlnhur Compound now because it
wirnn m naturallv and evenly that
nnhnlv fn tell it has been applied,

Vn .imnW damnen sponge or soft
brush with it and draw this .through

the hair, taking one small strand at a

time; by morning the gray hair has

disappeared, and after another appli-

cation it becomes beautifully dark and

New Selby Pumps and Oxfords, some of the best styles

from the largest factory in the east, at...: $6 to$9

the discussion when Mohlcr insinuated
that Clanton had contemplated taking
a personal interest In a commercial
hatehery there, which Clanton shortly
disavowed.

State Biologist Wm. L. Finlcy was
present alt the meeting and presented
a protest against the action of tho com
mission dn advancing the salaries of
the wardens and deputies all along the
line without go much as a look at his
department. Mr. Finlcy had niado no
suggestion as to a raise in salaryl and
he did not contemplate doing go, but
he intimated that he had a lino oa a

Best Hams, half or whole, per lb. 35c appears glossy and lustrous.

SALTS IF KIDNEYSChoice Bacon .... 35c to 37c
Cottage Rolls . . . . . . . 32c
Jowls and Picnics . 23c OR BLADDER BOTHER A new Selby brown kid, the newest brown turn sole, a

very dressy last, all widths $12.00mora lucrative position in the remote
east. However, the commission did not
aeo fit ito act in the matter, Warden
Shoemaker merolv stating that Mr. Harmless To Flush Kidneys

28c. . . iFinloy had the privilege of presenting
hi own recommendation in regular
form, ,

And Neutralize Irritating

Acids Splendid For

System.

Dry Salt Pork . .
Our Own

"IDEAL BRAND"
j Open Kettle Rendered
! Absolutely

$1.30
NO. 5 SIZE PAIL

Everything new in White, Kid and Clcth. Also pumps with large Colonial

buckles. We always show the new things first. Come in now while the stock'

is complete. We have ordered an immense stock but we cannot hope to keep

up with the trade the way it is startirg off now.

In course of the meeting Governor
Oleott called attention to a number of
telegrams that had eome in from vari-
ous parts of the state, insinuating that
tli commission was being influenced
by political and commercial interest
and urging that the 'body 'be shut off
from such influences.

Governor OlcM also read a commu-

nication from President A. K. Down.,
of the Oregon Sportsmen's League,
beuring upon this matter, from which
the following is an extract.

"In order that in the interest of pro-

tects n and propagation of game fish
and wild ibirj and animal life of the
state of Oregon a plan evolved to di-

vorce the present dominating eontrol
of political ami commercial fitJiimy in-

terests from game affairs, we respect-
fully request that you ina'.ttute an

tf tho activities of the de

FULL DRESSED

Young Hens

Fresh Eggs
Creamery Butter

Country Butter

Armour's Oleo.

"TR0C0"

Kidney and Wadder weakness resnlt
from uric acids, says a noted author-
ity. The kidneys filter this acid from
the blocd and pa9s it on to the blad-

der, where it often remains to irritate
and inflame, causing a burning, scald-

ing sejiantion, or setting up an imita-

tion at the neck of the bladder, oblig-

ing you to seek relief twi or three
times during the night. Tho sufferer is

in eonstant dread, thes water passes
sometimes with a scaldir,? sensation
and is very profuse; again, there is dif-

ficulty in avoiding it.
Bladder weakness, most folks call it,

because they can't eontrol urination.
While it is extremely annoying and
sometimes very painful, this is really

$2.55
NO. 10
SIZE
PAIL WITCH ELK BOOTS

BALL BAND BOOTS

FOX PARTY PUMPS

DUX BAX OIL

SELBY SHOES

HANAN SHOES

RENDERED

BEEF FAT $110 E
partment with a view to sotting up a

system eliminating this dual control
and establihinV a method of proced18cMOULDED

IN CAKES At Current Low Prices

one of the most simple aiilmcnts to over

come. Get about four ounces of Jad
Salts from your pharmacist and take
a tablespoon ful in a glass of water e

breakfast, continue this for two

or three days. This will neutralize the
acids in the urine so it no longer is a

source of irritation to the bladder and
urinary organs which then act normal- -

ure, even under the premmt commission
act, that will insure maximum of
protection and production of cur world

life."
Among the recommendntiom made

ty Master Came Warden Shoemaker' .. .
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h
lv againwcro rue luuowuig

tnohea .Tad Salts is moxwnsive, harmless,
of grapesi iv. -- n i,.,o nf Aiu- - and is made from the acid

in KIIIU. iu " . ' . , !.:...i Ul. lithia
triet Xo. 2, be prohibited y order ot ana lemon jn.,
the commission during the menths of and is used by thousands of folks who

Dc-e- n ber. January. February and are subject to urinary d.sorders caused

STEUSLOFF BROS. Inc.
BUTCHERS and PACKERS

AH Kinds, Fresh and Cured Meats, Sausages, Etc.

Salem, Oregon Phone 1528

EVERYTHING GUARANTEED

Jal Salts isir.... i. - ...h iro. . Ibv uric eil irritation
326 State St., Next To Ladd & Bush Bankcauses no

The finance "committee of the d for kidneys and
.. . . : A ntfaita 7hntevlr.m cvtiin ani The tate i?ame waruen cn.- - .

a pleasant, ciiervea-drink-
,

which ouick- -fix tho compensation of all employes
' Here yon have
cent lithea water

1 ly relieves 'bladder trouble,


